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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name: Plaza

2. Historic name‘ Pl-3-Zj}

3. Street or ruraI address: tjgd ldggprg Avenue

Cy galdgbggg Q3 mp Q5338 Cmmwi $onoma

4. Parcel number: Q_Q_z- Q -QQQ

5. Present Owner: §jt;: Q? U25 sjsbllrtv Address; I ‘Q ‘T-lcbgspn 5t*'§>§1"

CRY Heald5burg> CA 2:0 95Z*Z*8 Ownersh|p|s:PubI|c X Prrvate

5_ mmtuw; Public Qn¢%|Ma Public Square

DESCRIPTION
7a. Archrtecturalstyle. PQTK Plaza
7b. Bnefly descnbe the present p/1vs/ca/ descr/pt/on of the s|te or structure and descnbe any ma|0r altetatlons trom |ts

ongnnal condrtron;

A public park centrally located in tne commercial core area. Star-
shaped walkways radiate from a central pool/fountain. Redwood trees,
orange trees, and camelia bushes among others comprise the landscaping.

8. Construcnon date _lo:7Est|mated€___ Factual .____

9, Archltect __i__€:_______

10. Builder

11_ Appr0X. property size (in feet)

t Frontage _i__ Depth_____
- H _,

' f12. D83/t/eésgo encIosed photoggaxft/(3))

Of BDDYOX. 3CY€3Qe__i__ii_

/._.'_ _
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vv
13. CQt‘G1I1O"' Excetlent __¢§~_G00d ____ Farr __ Deterloratedi No longer rn ex.stence __
14. Alterauons:

15. Surroundingsi (Check more than one if necessary! Open land Scattered bui|d|ngS Oenselv bu\it uo

Resndentlal_____InduSIrt-3! Comrnercxal X Other:

16. Threats to srtez None known X _Private development Zomng Vandalrsrn
Pubhc Works pro|ect _ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original slte? J-__ Moved? Unkn0wn7

18. Related features

SIGNIFICANCE
19, Brreflv state hrstorcgl andror archntectural importance Hnciude dates. events, and persons assor-.:areo .'v!.*1 "we we -

In l857 Harmon Heald formed the plaza on the original plot map or the town
rrom ld57 to lo73 the plaza retained its native vegetation and served main-,
as a parking lot for wagons. In 1873 pressure rrom local citizens caused ::e
clearing or the native oak and madrone vegetation fill and vradinv perimeterD ' D D ' .rencing, star—shaped walkways, and the planting of pine, firs, and eucalyptus
"at random”. In l878 a bell tower and bandstand were built, and all previous
vegetation cleared to make way for a meticulously maintained Italianate
(mushroom-shaped trees and shrubs) plaza. In the mid lo90's, the bell tcwer
was razed for the construction of an ornate gazebo, and in 1896, the mushroom-
shaped trees were also eliminated. But by 1900 the gazebo was replaced by 2
granite drinking fountain and a bandstand, and a more relaxed atmosphere was
created by planting Kentucky Blue Grass, rose bushes, citrus trees, and palms.
The bandstand and the plaza, under its various manifestations, was the centr=‘
gathering point for community political orations, weekend commercial and
musical events, and casual social interaction from i880 until approximate;
l942 when the last Saturday evening band concert was held.

20. Mam theme of the mstonc resource: (If more ‘nan one s

checked. number tn order of rmoortance.)
Arch-tecture Arr; & Lersure X
Econom|c.' lndustnal Exploratnon/Settlement
Government Mlhtary
Rehguono Socaal/Educatron

21. Sources (Lrst books, documents, surveys, personal rntervrews
and their dates).

Photographic (Langhart Auseum)

22. Date form prepared Aligusf U, 1183
Bv<name)___l41ng#Lar1_;biseunn_iJ3il____ - '1 M

Orgamzatron (ljtg QT H33 dgbnrg $7’ gs‘ SST gN%
Address: 133 \t@_;b_r=»=_Q;> SJ-re_Q__t'_ 4 3'
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